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The Winnowing Machine
By J. S. Fletcher.

(Copyright, by The McClure Syndicate).
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lurder of Mr. Martin, as was 
|jard in them times," answered the 

man. “ïes, mister, murdered of 
sure enough, somebody did. But 
'twas ss done It, nobody ever did 

found he by Maston Wood yon- 
topside of his own 12-acre field, 

ft he would have taken a short cut 
lllce, making for home. Wasn’t 

»dy ever took up for it, neither, 
of course, what they murdered he 

i the money he had on him. Been 
the rents over at Maston, rent 

and had ’em in his pocket. Only 
wasn’t there when they come for 
arch of he, like, wasn't nothing!" 

tow long since Is this?" asked 
rland.

"Matter o' twenty year,” replied the 
man. "Might be more—but there- 

touts."
Sutherland went away, at a loss to 

low why he had asked this question, 
robably it was because this old win- 
swing machine had once been the 
Joperty of the mwrdered man. Bin 

at could a winnowing machine hav, 
do with the murder? All the same, 
was sure that the gypsy-like fellow 

Ho had Just visited him had been 
(ry keen to buy that machine, anti 

was beginning to think that tin 
who had come for a Job had reallj 

|me to the cottage in the hope u.
vering the machine's exact lova - 

|>n. And—why?
or all practical purposes the old 

ling was worth nothing. The wood in 
| was worth chopping up for fuel. Tin 

Iron was worth, perhaps, a two- 
filling piece. Why, then, was one man 

anxious about the machine as to go 
|wn on hands and knees to examine 

and another so anxious to get pos- 
elon of It as to offer a sovereign for

|Two days after the visit of the half- 
sy-like Individual, Sutherland had 
go town, and he was doubtless seen 
go away from the village railway 

ation. Usually when he went up to 
|wn he stayed there for the night, but 

this occasion he caught a late train 
|ek home—so late that It was ap- 
oaching midnight when he walked up 

|e hill to his lonely cottage. The light 
a half-moon was shining on his wild
ness of a garden, and Sutherland had 
rcely entered it when he saw that 

|e garden was tenanted. There were 
en at his shed. As he slipped behind 

ree to watch he heard the distinct 
rich of splitting wood. Finding the 

or of the shed thoroughly secured 
substantial, they were just begln- 
to break into It by force, 

ntherland gave up a moment to re- 
:lon. He was a quarter of a mile 

om.the nearest house. He was utterly 
Be, and there were three men there; 
could see their figures against the 

Since they were using force 
■Inst his property, he must adopt 

►lentvmeasures against them. And so 
_Quletly let himself into the cottage, 

ed the door, went upstairs, took a 
y-loaded revolver from a drawer in 
bedroom, and, opening the window, 

twice across the garden, taking 
to aim high. He heard a curse 

F two, muttered exclamations, and 
ien the scurrying of feet amongst the 

|rubs and trees.
that he fired twice more, after 

hlch the would-be burglars ran down 
road. Sutherland fired one more 

af^In that direction, and then went 
bett When he woke early next 

omtng his first care was to visit the 
led. He had been In time—the door 

Intact, except where a big splinter 
wood had been broken out of It by 

I chisel.
I Another man would have gone to the 
Mice. Sutherland didn't. He assured 

self that the shed was secure 
,lnst entrance by its one door and 

He window, and then settled down to 
siting. He had an almost superstitious 
eling that the men would return — 
| one of them would.

Bing an ingenious sort of person, he 
nused himself by inventing a sort of 
eu-trap—a concealed system of wires 
Ich trailed across the garden to his 

^droom and rang a bell there. But the 
had not rang at the end of a fort- 

Then one evening, well after 
a timid tap came at his door. 

Iierland, before answering It, laid 
evolver handy on his writing table.

When he opened the door the revolver 
was the first thing seen by the entrant 
—its metal shone like life in the lamp
light.

III.—THE TRAITOR.
Sutherland saw his visitor glance at 

that revolver as he slunk to the chair 
to which he was silently pointed. He 
was a little sly-faced, shifty-eyed chap, 
who rolled a mangy fur cap in his 
hands, and. as he sat down, glanced 
suspiciously at the window. It was 
piaui mat ne felt a sense of relief when 
i-mind ’hat it was heavily curtained. 
Anil once more he looked at the re
volver, behind which Sutherland had 

h.mseli. His eyes lifted them
selves to the revolver's owner, in a 
sickly deprecating smile.

(To be continued.)

FORMER PXl. OFFICIAL 
IS CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Arrest Follows Scheme to Start In 
Army Officers at Fox Farming.

LONDON, Dec. 29.—Andrew Fraser 
Mitchell, formerly an immigration offi
cers in Prince Edward Island, was 
charged in Bow Street police court to
day with obtaining £432 by false pre- 
ences from Richard Bercliman Quinn, 

formerly an officer In the Indian army. 
Vhe prosecuting attorney stated that i 
Mitchell entered into communication 
with Quinn last September and sub
mitted to him a scheme for settling ex- ] 
army officers on the land In Prince Ed
ward Island, starting in fox farming.

The sale of land and bungalows 
formed part of the scheme outlined by 
Mitchell, and Quinn parted with the 
money on the strength of his repre
sentations. It is now contended that 
Mitchell never had authority to sell any 
land on behalf of the Government In 
Prince Edward Island.

Prosecuting counsel asked for an ad
journment for one month In which to 
gather further Information and this was 
granted.

Friend .41: : m À

Well Al jest a fme to wish! yoo and 
Bertha a happy new m. and hope you 
have good loch ail threw 1924. Dont 
that seem fsmny Al to say 1924 and I 
bet when I am datemg my checks and 
etc. I will pat 6 1923 on acct. of being 
use to it bat after a wile I suppose a 
man will get use to putting it 1924. 
Any way Al here is best wish* for the 
new yr. and good luck and I know yon 
are wishing tee tuck too though if nay 
arm feels as good next spring as it does 
right sow I wont need no lack. ^

Jack Keefh
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41CAP” STUBBS You Never Can Depend Upon Sammy BY EDWINA

BRING DOG 2,000 MILES 
TO ENTER RACE IN QUEBEC
MONTREAL, Dec. 28.—The arrival In 

this city of "Mountie," husky leader 
destined for the Chateau Frontenac dog 
team at Quebec, created a sensation 
this morning. As far as Is known no 
dog ever brought to Montreal has a 
history approaching his in romance. He 
has been leader of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police dog teams in the Far 
North for nearly five years.

"Mountie” has come all the way from 
Le pas, In Northern Manitoba, a dis
tance of 2,000 miles, but he surprised 
everyone by adjusting himself to his 
new conditions with very little sign of 
uneasiness. He is a magnificent dark 
gray giant, with thick fur, pointed ears 
and muzzle, shining split eyes and 
bushy tall, and of obvious wolfish de
scent.

After being taken for a run on the 
streets by an Indian musher and at
tracting much attention he was shipped 
to Quebec to assume his duties with 
the dog team there in readiness for 
the winter carnival.
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BILLY’S UNCLE Had To Wait For An Opening BY BEN BATSFORP

A Puzzle a Day

To Cleveland

QNE. HUNDRED HtLSS

The guide-post shown in the drawing 
is unique and certainly vague in its 
statements. Its most interesting fea
ture is the fact that it conceals the 
name of a famous city or a town, either 
one of which is considerably over a 
hundred miles from f’leveland. Can you 
discover the hidden locality?
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IN RABBITBORO Happy New Year, Doc Whitey! BY ALBERTINE RANDALL

1 SAY VUMBUNNY. 1 WANT 
To GET A AAAKt-OP

WHAT KIN DA 5ToRE DO YoO 
THINK THIS IS? WE. DON’T
KE-ELP THEATRICAL r 
33 SUPPLIES \

WELL ,YoO KEEP CANDY, DON'T You?
1 WAN TA FANCY TWO POUND BOX, FOR 
MISS FLOPPY : WE JUST GOT To MAKE 
UP WITH HER BEFORE THE OLD YEAR

:-------------V-----------------7 DIES-

y
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she hasn't SPOKEN To (ME SINCE 
1 KISSED FANNY FLAPPER UNDER 

THE niSTLE-ToE. V.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Twin Brother at That BY BLOSSER

“Why I’m Peter Peter Punkin Eater.”

called a voice bright and 
1y next morning. “Who le living 

now?"
Fe are,” said Nancy and Nick, 

ng their heads out of their Christ- 
tree house In Daddy Gander Land, 

are you?’"
I’m Peter Peter Pumpkin 

er," answered a little man all 
tip in yellow clothes with a 

re green hat. "Did you see my
a?'

we didn’t see her,” said Nanoy. 
jit does she look like?’’

(11, said Mister Peter, "she isn't 
Inable. I don’t believe In fashions, 
[sort of old-fashioned.”
[, my goodness!” declared Nancy, 
.Ills brave colors, "you are not 
fashioned yourself. You have 

|t.e.v clothes and they are the 
le!”
pn for women!” said Mister

lid Nick soberly. 'Yes, we 
fian go by with a 'basket of 
I said she was going to the

Fair."
tlat wasn't my wife," said 

"That was Old Dame

pother woman,’’ said Nancy, 
her way to the butcher's 
or dog a bone. Perhaps 

|ur wife!"
surprised at you,” ex- 

ster Peter, Indignantly, 
lag! My wife! Humph! I 

liot! That was Old Mother

remember I saw still an

other woman go by,” said Nick. "She 
was all bent double and had on a 
little ragged shawl She said her 
house was under tha hill.”

"My goodness alive!” cried Mister 
Peter crossly. "That’s the Old-Woman- 
Who-Lives-Under-thc-Hill! Why she’s 
a perfect ragbag. What do you think 
my wife looks like anyway?”

"Well you said vou didn’t believe 
In fashions,-' Nancy remindeti |him- 
“You ought to be glad if she did dress 
In rags."

“I didn’t mean that exactly,” said 
Mister Peter Punkin Dater. "I just 
meant I don't aypprove of her spending 
every cent I give her on clothes.”

“What jid s'he buy with the last 
money you gave her?” called a teasing 
voice, and there stood Bo Peep on 'her 
front porch, shaking a finger at stingy 
Peter.

' I don't know! I never gave her any!’’ 
said Mister Peter before he thought. 
Then he got very red under his green 
hat.

”1 thought so!” laughed Bo Peep, pat
ting her blue skirt all caught up with 
bows of cherry ribbon. “We all thought 
so.”

Just then Missez Peter Peter Pun
kin Eater turned the corner, carrying 
a heavy basket. Peter took one good 
look at her and then glanced down at 
his own s ut.

“Polly, you need a new dreas," he 
declared as she ca.rne near. '"You never 
did pay enough attention to your 
clothes."

To be continued)
(Copyright, 1923, Nea Service, Inc.)
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TAKEN FROM LIFE Noseyin’ Around BY MARTIN
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